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November 9r 10, 15, 16 & 17
William Shakespeare's

I)ecember 8
The Advanced Oral
Interprctation Class
Presents

'And Ir

Cfr,ffie

Hilmlpt
Having been "wrought" for the stage and
not the page, Shakespeare's plays yearn to
be expressed and experienced, not merely
read. Join us as we give flesh and blood to
thought and actior, and soar with the
Melancholy Prince and on the wings of
works crafted by the world's most renown
playwright.

Pan

AYtcroKran
May

31

4r9r 10 & LI

Michael Frayn's
Celebrate anearly
Christmas with us, through
song and poem and story.
Scrooge and Marley,
Marmee and Jo, a Babe in
the Manger, Mary and
Joseph, the Kings and
Atrgels and You.

Sir James Barrie's

PCTCT

To Po,ss:
CbKrsrffia,s"

February 2Ir22r23,
28, March \r2, & 3

Noises

Off

A play within a play,
complicated by
histrionic tantrums, company
romances, a set that
malfunctions and actors who fail
to turn up. The comedy where
everyone gets caught in the act.

The Child in each of us
longs to crow: "I Won't
Grow-(Jp." Boy and

Man, Girl and Woman.
Travel with us to the
lr{ever Land. Come let
Peter teach you how to
Fly !

Purchasing Tickets
Renewing season ticket holders may choose to retain

their d^y and

seats,

or

indicate changes by marking

those options on the ticket order form or by calling
(7

65) gg8-5289 . The renell)Al deadline is October

15. New

season ticket subscribers may indicate

preferred seating on the ticket order form and return

it by mail, in person, or by calling the Ticket Office
in the R,rpp Communication Arts Center. Ticket
orders for new subscribers will be filled in the order
received after renewals have been charted.The Reader's

Theatre in December is an extra event and all tickets

will be general seating. Checks will be deposited
upon receipt and no refunds will be made. Lost
tickets can be replaced;

ple ase

contact the Ticket

Office ifthis should occur. A self-addressed, stamped
envelope must accomp any payment if tickets are to

be mailed off campus. Individual tickets may be
purchased at the Ticket tVindow one week prior to
each opening date.

Ticket prices for individual shows
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Tickets for the musieal will be $1 ,00 extra.
All performances begin at B:00 p.m. in the
Mitchell Theatre. IVo refunds or excltcnges will be
made afier 5:00 p.rn. the day of a perforntdnce.
All unclaimed tichets will be sold
at B:00 p,*.

200 1-2002

Season Ticket Order Forrn
The season ticket represents a savings over
individual tickets and assures the same sears
for every show. Seats are assigned for every
show at the beginnirg of the season. If a
change is necess ary, call just prior to the
production aff,ected. One free exchange of
tickets is offered per show for best avarlable
seats on a first calllfnst served basis. Checls
will be deposited upon receipt and no

will

refunds

be made.
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Addre

State-
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Zip
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for-

season ticket(s) is enclosed.

Please rnake c/tecks payable
to Taylor (Jniuersity.
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Season Tickets
Please select the same weekend and day
for all productions. Changes may be made
at the time of each individual show.

Weekend:

Day:

Renewals
2nd tr
1st. tr
Thu tr Fri tr Sat tr

(no Thursday l st weekend)
Seating Preference (as available)
Deadline: October 15

New Subscribers
2nd f
1st. tr
Fri
tr
Thu tr
Sat tr
Day:
(no Thursday l st weekend)

Weekend:

Seating Preference
1st choice

2nd choice
Please choose seating left, center or right
section (facing stage), Row A, C, E, G, or H
Seats may also be selected at the Theatre Office
located in the Rupp Communication Arts Center

or by calling (7 65) 998-5289.
Please return the Season Ticket Order Form to:

Taylor Theatre Ticket Office
Taylor University
236 West Reade Avenue
Upland, IIV 46989-1001
j

dkirkwood

@

tayloru. edu

www . t ay I o ru. e du/upl and/p r o I r ams /b
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Communication Arts Department
Taylor University
236 West Reade Avenue
Upland, lndian a 46989-1001

